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SXl'I.T sTK M Mill is nmlxxax aa-ra»» ( iiiiada. From Sumiii mi the 
Ka-I In Furl Frann** mi I In- Went, runliniioiualy fur I wa-lxa- me nit h- 
ill nirli yaur, im 'lirai I iiHinai-tioii uf ilia* Iwei gra-al nation- atf tin- 

, niililH Iil a nil If linal exai-pt ill Silllll Mr. Murir. Tu sllip|H‘na. Ilurlll. 
.oilIII. riinl air WV.|, il« Imnlimi i* iali'iil. Ha--ielr-lull ing iieleipiate rail» ax 
f;n ililn .. il |m for right uniiith- in tin \mr iinrixiilliil Inkr faa ililir.
Five |ini krl freight Inn - opera 11' pnii’liaiill\ il a-aititunmii- -a-rxiei- Ka-I 
mnl W.I from Snull Sir \luri«* eni|ili i.xing aixa-r fairly sti-min-r-. Tin- 
fn-ight rnlr oil < mil from Lika- Kria* |mrl. i- thirty nuts \wr ton.

Tlir Algmim < •tilml mnl llmlson'- Mux liailxxay is imxx I .ring a-um- 
plrlail lu annim-t willi il- Mirliipiaiili'ii Hrmn-li (wln-ra- lln- large iron 

mine-sure -i I am I a -< 11 mnl with lln- imiiii liiu- of tin- < anuelian Pae-ifie- 

Railway.

Tin- riiilxxiiy will nl-n In- a-xli-mlail mnik* fifty mil»--, to inter-ai-t tin- 

Main l.ina-of till- <"niiailian Northern Railway. mnl sixty-fixa- milr- furtln-r 

norlli of tlint In 111111111-1 xxilli tin- (irmnl Trunk Paa-itia-,

intkkkstim; su i.t stk. marie fac ts

Population Isimi

Mill
mm:'

UNI \--a—llirnl
unit

I.'..INN I
I7.CMMI I .tiinat.il

ISIMI *1.1 l.'i.lMMI INI
IINHI |.<h:i.inni INI
Itllll 7.IINII.INNI INI
I'll I S.INNI.INNI.INI

Total Immlnl huh I'trilnc** />.. f.th, 1UIO sms.Txum

Tat Hot,. /.'i/o. |S. | > mill,.

Moin-y Orala-r-

< u-toiii- Fntrir-

19111

191»

* :ki.7<H ini 
i.VMMI INI 

HHI.IINI INI

* :NMli.l INI 
KPI.INN INI 

i.«H.7*ll INI 
<UKtll.l22.<NI

191»

IIXXKS Hank of Mmitra-al
< anailian It.ink of < omnn-ni-.
ImprrinI Hank of I amnia two lirmirlia--. 
Tnuli-r- Hank of (amnia two liram-lia--. 
Hoyal Hank of < amnia.

< inxmtnl in iinln.-trial enterprisa-s in Sault Sta-. Maria-, MII.INNI.INNI. 
i i- man uf art oral material» of,ml to manufacturer» here arc all the pmluct» of the fore»!» and mine».

fl.?U.i INI 
IH.IHIS INI

2l.2IL1.IKi

Sanll M« Maria- i- mn- of tin- large- a entra-» for i-oinnn-ra-ial li-lirrir-. 
Tin- tli-l ria-t al-o alMinnal- xx il li ganir ami ti-li ami ilnring tin- m-a-on atlrai-t- 
nianx »|Nirl-mail from Kasta-m Ontario anal tlir Statin.

Sault Sir Maria- i- xxrll npiippol with all nnala-m pulilii- ntilitir-. An 
Kin-trie Stravt liailway. gixing an right miniili- -a-rxirr < entrai a-na-rgy 
ta-li-pliona- station, ami a water supply from Lika- Sii|N-rior fiirni-liing tin- 
pun--l water in the worlal.
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SA! LT STE. MARIE S 
DOMINANT 

POSITION.

Till (iK< Mi HA I'll H XI. 
Siti vrinx of S,mil Sir. 
Marie ns a distributing 
|K»inl. for vil lier raxx or 
mnmifiiehiml material, 
is ils greatest eolilinereial 
ami indus! rial advantage, 

il lieing an iniporlaiit stopping-place for ail tla- Ereiglit Roules 
of the I p|HT Likes, besides being a port of rail for passenger 
steamers. Its position is novel in the fad that il is between 
two of the greatest bodies of fresh water in the world. Lakes 
Huron and Superior, lad ween Old and New Ontario, and 
bet ween Old and New Canada or the East and West. It is 
suitably railed “The (iatewny to the West.'* It is beautifully 
situated abreast of the St. Mary’s Rapids, from wliirli it derives 
its name.

ULTIMATE OUTLET.
It is Plain to the most ordinary observer, that, as trade 

follows the most convenient and economic channels, the 
ultimate outlet for the products of the Lands, Unrests and Mines 
of the Middle North will be via the (ireat Lakes East and West, 
and the City of Sault Ste. Marie.

THE MIDDLE AND.
\|.MIMN Cl NTHAI XMl III IlsuV* It xX

(iatexvay to the Middle North, intersecting three Iransruntilieiital 
railways Nia this route Sault Sir Marie is only thirty miles 
from the Clay Itrlt and is its gateway, and. with I In dexrlnp 
ment of that great and wealthy country, which, it is said, van 
grow as good grain as any sect ion of Canada, the town is looked 
u|niii as a possible location for grain elevators and Hour mills. 
The completion of the (iox eminent trunk road from Sudbury to 
Sault Sir Marie, giving a through road for a distance of I '•.. miles 
to a country only accessible by railroad, will also bring new 
wealth to the town

Xi xx Ontxhio, once 
over in the rush to the 
West, w here fort lilies 
were thought to await for 
the asking, is noxx recog 
nized as the Land of 
Promise In the great 
( "lax licit has been found 
the terminus of the rain- 
bo xx , and, xxith the de- 
xelopnient of this vast.

THE END OK THE RAIN ROW.

looked on as a barren waste and burr

Ü
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long-neglected region, 
11ii-rr will spring into 
exist ewe «I great city 
Sxi i.t Si r . M xniK.

IT IS A BIRD.
(Ki. Swxi.low does 

not make a slimmer, 
nor does a divisional 
point on a railroad make 

a eity. or a ventre of a good grain loeality make a metropolis; 
Imt a e-oinliination of industries coupled with a strategical situa
tion in the direct course of mmmcrcc. is the basic prinei|Nil of 
large and permanent growth.

KVERY ONE IIAS MONEY.
Su i.t Sii M xhikV Siiiiku. Sh i lton, is a xeritalile 

liixv of maniifaeliirers, xvliose e-omliineel pay-rolls exceed one- 
half a million dollars per month, and. in the near future upon 
the completion of the I'ulp Mill and the Bridge 1‘lant, inelinling 
I lie other industries of Sanll Sir Marie, xxill t.ital one ami one- 
half millions mont lily. This, with a plentitiid <f raw material 
at lianel. ami the- economical means x in water of semeling its 
proelmls In marke t, entitles it to the- premier place. Tin: City 
eel (iltl.XTI.lt Blteisi'KlTs, A Toronto corrcspollile'llt lia- W«‘II

nanieel it “The* New Chicago.” Visiting Americans ami the 
prennl re-sidents of Ste-clton call it “The I’ittslmrg eif Canaela." 
ami others “The1 Miel way City.” The story eif its xvemelcrfn! 
growth, helpeel liy a lienelieent (ieeveriimeiit. the pniiorumie- 
he ‘ant x eif its sitnatiem. ami the* meteoric success of its I nisi ness 
institnlienis. point tei still greater achievements.

RAILROAD AND LAKE FACILITIES.
Its It xn.iteixii ('eiNX kmkncks are- or xxill lie*, in the* near 

future*, unexcelled. The* Sudlmry-Sault Sle- Marie* Branch eif 
the* Can Pacific Bailway coiilievts Sault Ste*. Marie* with the*
East, ami the* "Siei-Speikam*" puts Duluth within easy re*aeh. 
The* Algenna Ce ntral ami Huelseui's Bay Bailway. passing thremgli 
the* famems Northern Ontario ('lay Belt tei Michipicotcn llarhmir 
xvhere the large Iron Mine's are* situutcel. xxill eimnee t with the 
Main Lille* eif the* Caiiaelian Pacifie* Bailxvay in August. MILT 
with the* Main Line eif 
the* Can Northern
Bailxvay in (Holier of 
the* same* year, ami with 
the* Nutieiiial Transeein- 
t mental in the* summer 
«if llH.'i in its constrm•- 
lion to the* 11 mise Ill's Bay.
'I'lie* Temiskaiiiiiig ami 
N rn Ontario Bail

21
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WH y irvey luis iilr<‘inl,v 
mim ■ mill from tin* Sil- 
vrr ( ountry. iiikI it is 

un good aiitliorily 
tin* tmniiuil prop- 

tv lias Imtii ImmiuIiI in 
Saiilt Sir. Marie. Dirvrt 
rninirrt inn is inailr In 
SI. Paul ami < liieago by 
I In* Minnrapnlis, SI Paul 
anil Sanll Sir Marir 

Railway. Rrsiilrs tlirsr ailri|tialr railroad farilitirs, it lias imri 
vallrd lake roniirrtion for right inoiitlis of i-arli year. Five 
packet freight lines operate rontiuiioiisly during nav igation and 
• y over forty steamers. The palatial passenger steamers 
of the Canadian Pacifie Railway and I hr \ rn Navigation 
Company consider the Canadian Saiilt the most important point 
of call on the firent Lakes. It is estimated that the tonnage 

passes through the canals at Saiilt Ste. Marie is alunit 
.">8,000.01)11 tous in Ih<* eight months of navigation. This is more 
than three times the tonnage passing through the Suez Canal in 
twelve months of any year. The freight rate on mal from Lake 
Erie to Saiilt Ste. Marie is only .‘10 rents per ton.

POPULATION.
A Qi ahtkk \ Ckvitio Amo Saiilt Ste. Marie had a 

population of about I,‘200. At that time its only promise of

iff’--.: "afcîÈ

growth was that it offered lots of room. I «» dav >ault Sir Marie 
with its suburb. Steeltoii. have a uniteil |H>pulation of about 
17.000. \ movement is now on foot In have tlirsr two munin
palities made one. There is still pleut > of nMiin for growth, and 
Saiilt Sir. Marie bears all the ear-marks of a great rit\ in I hr

BKATS HVDRO KLKfTRK .
It ii \s Ciikvi* Ki.k» run Powkii. and lots of it. it has jiM 

outside its door an iiiestimablr • of raw material t<< suppl.v
its present industries and for new industries to br established. 
it has a good fanning country to feed its growing |Hipiilalion; it 
has the best of shippim! facilities both bv rail and water, it has 
plenty of room for expansion, and. what is more ini|Nirtant. it has 
now the attention of men with inoiicv to invest

TIIE TOWN OK TO-DAY.
Di vi.imi with Mv 

TKKi vi. Tliixus,propriety 
demands, perhaps, more 
attention to the town of 
to-day than to the ritv 
of to morrow. The St.
Mary's River, on which 
it is located, has a water
fall eapaiile of producing 
lOU.Ollli horse power in

4
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elwtrieul power, .nul is 
iilmoly Imrnvsseil by 
I lure |mover companies. 
Ils present industries 
represent nil invest ment 
of approximately *.*)0.- 
ihHl.ooo Cliief of these, 
the I.nke Superior I'a per 
Com puny, whose new 
plant now in course of 

erection will In* one of the largest of it> kind in the world, and 
the I .nke Superior Corporation, the subsidiary companies of 
which smelt, refine and muiiiifnetiire iron and steel, draw their 
supply of raw material from the forest and the mine, in which 
that section of the country is so well supplied.

THK C APACITY OF THE MILLS.
\\ Immknsi Sxw-Mii.i., four brick plants, a logging-tool 

mamifaetory. a steam laundry, a brewery, cigar factories, and 
carriage and waggon factories are other substantial factors in the 
town's industrial activities. Then there an* five branches of 
chartered banks and sub-branches, stores to • all manner
of man's material wants, a street railway and a gas plant. In 
this connection a few figures showing the extent of the operations 
of the subsidiary companies of the Lake Superior Corporation 
are in order:

The rail mills have a capacity output per day of 1,-jOU tons, 
or .‘lîK.noo tons for ihi.) days.

The merchant mill's production for .‘Hi.) days totals H7,7.>0

The pig iron production |M*r year totals 4.W.U00 tons.
Ore used per season, 700,000 tons.
Coal consumption, 0.000,000 tons.
Coke production per year, lOK.OOO tons.
There is an enormous output of small steel supplies, nuts, 

bolts, steel plates, etc., and a proportionately large output of 
hv-produets.

SI MMER RESORT.
As \ Rkstim; Simn for the weary or a camping ground for 

the sportsman. Sault Ste. Marie is ideal. The various channels 
and the wide reaches of the beautiful St. Mary’s River are dotted 
with all kinds of pleasure craft, while on the banks there are 
already numerous sum
mer cottages, boat-houses 
and s|Mirtsmell's clubs.
The surrounding country 
also offers excellent op
portunities for flic fisher
man and the hunter. In 
the rapids of the St.
Mary’s River, fine s|ieei- 
men of Rainbow Trout

2



rvwnnl flu* efforts of the 
fly-vaster, mill deer anil 
moose niMtuiiil within a 
short (list aim* of the

ROSKDALK PARK.
Sxi'i.r Stk. M ami:

has Imtii loo Imsy mak
ing an industrial mime 
for itself to |iay much 

attention to licuutifyiug the town. The |>ul»li«- Iniildings arc more 
than hvaiiliful. Its business Iniildings arc substantial.

and its homes arc comfortnhlv, hut to date the Sault cat.... . lie
called a residential town. Its growth, however, is of a nature 
to inspire permanency and heautilicalion will mine with time. 
Rosedale Park is removed from the manufacturing district and 
is on the dry and airy ridge to the north-east of the town, which 
in the course of a year or two will lie a residential district in 
keeping with its business, commercial am «trial standing.

From this hill, from opening to close of navigation, the 
eye gazes in wonder ii|aui the panoramic effects in sight: the 
smoke of every kind of vessel threading with dark wavy lines the 
pure crystal of the air. Five hundred foot whale-hacks, smaller 
freighters, floating palaces, river ferries and smaller power boats 
make their way in one vast procession through the Canadian and

American Ixicks, Fast and \\r>l, sonic touching al the wharves 
heaped with merchandise destined for the mine', the lumber 
camps, or for the famous Cla> licit to the North I lie licnulifol 
scenery, the ever changing procession of commerce, the long, low 
blast of the pro|M*ller horn add to the charm of the optimistic 
visitor, and portend a greater future for the town,

A CITY OF OPTIMISTS.
Tin v xio Xu. OlTIMlsTs. the i iti/eiis of this northern town 

optimists of the most optimistic kind. Sonic short while back, 
new municipal buildings were erected, and. ante ipaling the future, 
a stone slab bearing the legend "t'ilv Hall" was placed over 
its main entrance. Sault Sir Marie looks like a town with a 
future; a place of possibilities

HI ILIMNO RKCORIL
This has been a re 

cord year for building 
in Sault Sic. Marie, and 
we lind that oil Max 
.M it was rc|xirtcd that 
the erection of buildings 
to the value of *‘AMI.|:M1 
was in hand. This amount 
has been dwarfed since 
then, and now buildings

7
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to llir x allie of 8*<Z,988,97< 
arc in liaml or have hern
COIIIpIctcil till (M'Huifs

gran I et I this year, while 
permits have lieen grant - 
etl fur thousands of titil
la r>. xxtirlh of liiiihling 
xxilh t lit* at lx fill of Spring. 
These figures are exeln- 
sixe of fhe Algtuna < 'en

trai ami Hudson's Kay Railway tle|Hif. which, xvlien Imill next 
S|iring. xxill lie worth upwards of Mioo.nuu.

The Iniililing periuils for fhe year xvere W‘.»,97 UH7. If is 
eon fit leu 11\ evpet leil that this xx ill lie iloiilileil for 191<.

The reetignil ion of Sailli Sle. Marie has let I In fhe esfaMish- 
nieiil of a uuiiiImt of xvlitilesale houses ami liranehes, xx liieh xvill lie 
atltlet! lo Iix al least one large joliliing house in fhe tinning year.

I lie St-ht ml Itoanl xx as aelive timing fhe year. Iiaxing tin 
I heir hainls the tiiinplef ion of the new High School ami Technical 
Kuiltling. This niagnifieent sfriiefure is a mil it to any city ami 
is situaletl in a very eoniniamliag |Hisitimi on I’iin Hill, near 
Rosi'ilale Park

INCREASE IN POPILATION M RING PAST 20 YEARS.
ISÎHI I .«{•»» Assessment. *1.Hfll .080
1900 *.<00 Assessment <.<79.<7.>

I p a i

1910 19.000 Assessment. m 080.000
1911 là.OOO Assessment. 8,000.000
191» 17.000 estimated.

Increase in population 191< 
Area of town, K.000 acres.

over 1911 «V ,

Miles of sfrti'ts **
Mill's of sewers <17
Mill's of cement walks <1
I .ami values have increased 100', in five years. 
Over 000 residences were Imill in 1911.

OFFICIAL ASSl RANCK.
A particularly gratifying announcement has lieen made lo 

Similes during the year liy .1. L. Englehart. Chairman of the 
Temiskaming and Northern Ontario Railroad, who in the 
course of his speech at the Ilearst Itamplet stateil that in less 
than <.t months a liraneh 
line of that railway xvill 
he running into Sault Sle.
Marie, connecting the 
city with the rich Porcu
pine country. I tv the 
time the Temiskaming 
and Northern Ontario 
Railway runs into Sault 
Ste. Marie, the Algoma



< entrai a in I 11 in Im mi's 
Huy Hailwiiy will In* 
IIIrmigli In I In* Transcon
tinental Railway, m 
tin* Sailli I In* now gale- 
way Ih’Iwii*» I In* East 
ii i h I the West ami rally
ing tin* constmotion of 
many new dorks and 
\\ linn es lien* E\ en now 

tlir Xlgonm Central and Hudson's Hay Railway has ils advanee 
surveyors out marking out I lie line for I lie proposed railway wliirli 
will run lo I lie Hudson's Hay.

Never in the history of the town have Smites looked hark 
over such a successful year, and never has the outlook for the 
immediate future looked brighter.

PROGRESSIVE POLICY OF SAI'LT STE. MARIE.
Tallin from tin "Toronto (Unite of Ihrimhir IHtli, lull 

AI a meeting of the Hoard of Trade of the Town of Saul! 
Sle. Marie, held on December l.i. 1011. the Council of the 
Hoard took steps to secure municipal ownership of public
Utilities by passing a strong resolution favoring the taking over 
by the city of the electric light and waterworks plants from the 
Tagonia Water and Light Co. when the franchise expires in 101 b

The improving of the waterfront, dredging and construction of 
a breakwater to divert the current from the Canadian side 
through the recent must ruction of the long Government pier on 
the American side, a Government part at the diip canal, tin 
appointment of an Commissioner and the reconstruct ion
of the Government Dock, were all matters of great interest, and 
in every instance definite action was taken.

SOD PAPER MILL TO HE ENLARGED.

Ii \k<;<»tivtioxs with Town Xiii Sum mtmim. I'i.wi
Wii.i. lb Dm in.i o

'mi i i Sti MAim:. January IThis afternoon a meeting 
of the Hoard of Trade and I own Council was held to consider 
the proposition now pending between the Lake Superior Paper 
Company and the town in connection with the doubling of tIn
capacity of the plant 
Tlir paper company is 
asking for certain minis 
sioiis, and it is believed 
it will In* satisfied with a 
seven -yen r excm pt ion 
from taxation in lead of
the proposed bonds of

annually for two 
years. President II K.

V .«>

54 4236
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Talbot Inivcs this in*ni|h 
fur Kiiglnml, where hr 
will lining I hr matter hr- 
furr I hr directors uf I hr 
company. If thr nrgotia- 
Iitui> iirr rnrriril through 
I hr mill will linvr ‘.'on 
lulls rapacity. tint I I hr 
stair will nrrrssanily hr 
invmisrtl to ù.oon. It is 

ligurrtl that thr investment will riilail au expenditure of another 
m | ,000,000 in the Sou, u lit I a VOO-lon mill will have by-products 11 » 
illili/r in a subsidiarycompany which will hr plarrtl in opération 
if the ‘.'on tun mill is rtiiistriirtnl. In comicetion with tin* jiImivv 
projet ! there will hr athlilioual mills fur thr maimfarliirr of by
products siirli as IlniM'r I ton nl ami \\ out Irn ware art ieles.

NEW BRIDGE PUNT FOR SAVLT STK. MARIE.
I liai I hr Sailli is ahoiil to srrurr another industry of 

unusual proportions, is rvitlriirrtl hy the stalrmriit madr hy 
Mi ssis V m V ( 'ongvr ami V Miller, representing the Oswego 
Bridge Co. of Oswego. \Y.. who visited Saul! Sir. Marie about 
Mrrrmher 7lh. ION, with the intention of looking up a sight 
for their industry. They had several mnfereiiees with I' .• Algoina 
Steel Company, and from Mr. Miller’s statement they will have

to

no tlillieiilly in semiring a sjtv, and. as the Sault's hs'iition for 
se«'uriug raw material is ideaj. ii i> idlogvtlier |s»ssihle that the 
Oswego Bridge Company will lot ate there.

I he Hamilton Bridge Co. have hail their representative 
in the Soo remit ly. ami it is sa it I hy those on the inside that 
they have already selected a site for the new factory.

THE STREET RAILWAY.
Sailli Sir Marie has a well etpiippetl street railway, which 

runs hast ami West through the city. We are informed that it is 
to he extended to the new half-mile race track this Spring, via 
I'ini Si reel ami the (ireal Northern Road, which will bring it 
w il hin » stone-throw of Rosedale Park and the best residential 
section mi Pim Mill.

LOCK AND KEY.
Canada has many 

hocks ami Sault Ste. 
Marie has her share of 
them, hut there is only 
one key that opens the 
way hast ami West. viz., 
the broad channels of
the St. Mary's River, 
which connects hakes 
Huron and Superior. The *N '•t+Z -



Wvstmivr who has maele- his pile, coining East, nml tin- Easterm-r 
going West to l<iok for his, ciinnot eiverlook tin* claims of Sault 
Ste-. Marie as a safe ami sure invest nient.

IMPORTANT TO SAI LT STE. MARIE.

Taken,from “l)un'* Hrriru." January tilh,

The year opens with a pronounced increase in business 
confidence, based upon the improvement during the past three 
months. cs|>eeiully in iron ami steel.

LAND CANNOT RVN AWAY.

It does not require a Solomon to advise you to invest in 
land. It cannot run away, nor can it lie stolen. Sault Ste. 
Marie is not a dream hum, nor a pin h/mJ on the map. We 
have given you many cogent reasons for investment. Can you 
advance one against? Sault Ste. Marie is a growing town, and 
a growing town is tin- place of opportunity. Conservative invest
ment in the choice residential district known as RUSK DALE 
PARK will clean up a nice prolit for von in a few years. We 
know our land, and we offer for sale only that part which is 
level and ready for building purposes, \vith all kinds of drainage- 
facilities, over UNI fee-t alieixc the- River. Ami we- «-onsieh-r the 
investment SAPE AS A RANK.

ni R ROSEDALE PARK "I H DIVISION. which «. ....
now placing on the- market, will, we- Iwlie-ve*. e-xe-nt ualb liccoim- 
the- highest prie-e-el reside ntial preepertx in Sault St. Marie- 

W«- giiarante-e- title- to all pure-hasers.

Rkkkiikm »:

Impe rial Rank eel ( amnia.
Saidl Ste- Marie-, t Ini 

Rank eif Hamilton.
Listowe-I. I hit.

Sxi i.i Stk M xml. Cx\ x11x,
•lantiary luth. Mill!.

t ii.XHi.K8 E. Si i.i.ix x\. Psg.,
Town.

Dk.xu Sut:
Hr part Seilltil half. I.ot L < eeUeessioti I. TeiXVIlship of SI. 

Marx s. We* have- seare-licel title- tee the- almxe- pmpe-rl\ ami 
fiml it all right.

Your* truly.

OFLYNN & (.< MIDWIN

M



< om OF LKTTKK FROM LANO & ROSS.

Kmjinkkhs \\i* Si hviiyohh,
Sxi i.t Sri:. M Mm:. Ont.

.inn. mil. i»h.
|)i mi Sm:

\\r lieg tu report llml vu- linvi* examined Huit property 
hit'll iimy lie dcsorilinl ns IlieWcd seventy-live (T.>) acres ni l lie

>i till li lin If of Lit four I . Concession ..... . K in tliv Township
of SI Mnry'v Wo find II ml Ihi» pan-ci is. with the exception 
of n fev scattered trees along lliv Kustern lioiimlnry. cleared.

liml for tin* most part, cultivated Inml. There is n small ravine 
in the Southwesterly corner running Northerly from Mo.Nnli 
Slrcel. some NIO feet. nlMiut 80 feet wide and ultotit I.» feet deep 
at MeNali Street, gradually decreasing until it vanishes al ils 
Northern extremity. With this exception the parcel is practically 
level.

Yours truly.
Signed) I.ANti & ROSS.

OX. Surveyors.
('. K. Si i.i.ivax. Khq.,

U



S A U LT S,TK M A RI E ONT A RIO

St. Mary’s Falls and International Bridge.
Sailli Sir. Mark* in situated a I lltv head of Si Man '» Hiver. xvhirli 

ronnrrl» (In' xxatm of Like Sii|M'rior willi Like Huron ilinilly Mow 
Ihr Falls of lliis rivvr. whemt* die town derives il.» name.

From an liulian village, u Jesuit mission, ami a trailing |io»l of dir 
great fur emnpniiie». it has grown to lie dir I oration of grrat imlii»lrial 
works ami oiir of I In- most important poinl» on Ihr main palhwax of 
tin* shipping of I hr (irrat Like».

Canadian Ship ( anal.
Morr Ilian lhrr. liturs Ihr lomiagr passe» through Ihr . an.il» at 

'•lull Sir Mûrir in right months of rarh >ear Ilian Ihrongh Ihr <urz 
< anal in Ihr twelve month» of mix xrm

Tonnage in IIHin. oxer Fifty Fight Million Ton».
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Panoramic \ ica of Wenlern, or Iron and Sleel (•roup of I ml u-aril's, l hv lake Superior Corporalion.
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Blast Furnaces Nos. 1 and 2.
< |mu iI v nf nu ll, ‘.'.ill lull- prr iliiy. Shirks arr SO fi-rl high. anil 

lo f. ri II im In's Ill-artll. Ilul ini'lal from tln-si- fimmrrs lakni ilini l In 
lli'ssrllirr I uiniTllT'

liluwing i'i|iii|iiiii'iil ninsists uf fmir liluwing rnginrs with tt inili 
strain i > liiuli is ;ini| 71 ini li liluwing lull'

< "iimpli'liil in Dii rni- 
Int. lain. Shirk uf this 
fnrnarr oil fis-t high: 
raparily kUI Inns |N-r

I'liinipnirnt in Hlnxx- 
ing Kiiginv lliiiisr rnii- 
'i'lsuf right gasrnginrs. 
Va'OO h.p. rin li. Tutnl 
hursc-piiiMT in Imililing 
17,000. r.nir nf I lirsi' 
rnginrs hnxr liluwing 
lulls fur liluwing I In 
llirii' lilasl fnniarrs. ami 
tlu-otlirr finir an-ilini'l* 
lx iiniiHi'tiil with l.âiNi 
K. \\ gnimitur# fur 
supplying rhi lrir powrr 
tu nrxx slii'l mills.

10

Blast Furnace No. 3.



Interior Rail Mill.Interior Open Hearth Plant.
Consists of tlin-v 10-ton fitnuuv*. imulming Wl tout of -irvl |ht 

ilny. Tlirrv mlilitioiiiil flirnatvi of «amt* nipinitv iimlvr coiisIriU'lioii
< ii|»a« it\ of mill. I.iwo ton* of <l«iil mil» |mt iIh

y •»"
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By-Produri Coke Owns.
. . . . . . "f 11,1 Ko|i|MT* imNlm liin 1.100 II,ns ,,f lilast

luina.r eohe |ier -.'1 hours. Itr.pilrrs âO.VOOO ....... ... coal |m t war from
•»' ' ••»•»!«"•> ' « .-III. n. s al ( annellon. N Va. IM'rodurls'runsist ,,f 
*'11,111 ,"11' *,ir ,U||I •» loo Imis of Sulphate of Xiiniioiiia per war. ami 
Î..MNMMHI feel of «as |ht VS I.... .

( «al Storage Yard. Dock and Coal l nloader.
<'«Mil dorage Yanl, l.HMi f.vl hv :»oo fret. for storage of winter 

of •‘(Nil for roke ovens. Dorks r.pupprd with two unloading 
mai liim s capahle of handling 000 Ions of coal per hour from vessels. 
ÜÛ0.000 Ions of eoal handled over this dork during the season of naviga
tion eneli year.

IN

mmÊÊÊÊam

1



Rail and Ore Docks.
Huil Dork. l.'ilI fas-l l<mu:, fur laviiling 'lii'l prualints min va-ssa-U fur 

wiilrr sliiimiviil.
On- DiM'k, furmvrl.N îmmi fiv| lung. aiMilinnal ?<mi fui-t nmlvr run- 

alrin tion. K«|tai|»|H*«l with t liras-uiv lirialga-s fur urr fmm \a-ssa|«
tu alua-ks «ml iliM'ki lu fumais-*. ImII.ihhi tuns uf a»n- linmlli-il minniillv 
aiva-r this iliM-k.

•WÂT e-w iiu MM.iiii own

.Michipicotcn Ore Dock.
I.ua nlvil nl Mil Iii|m< uti-n llurlNiiir i-ii Hu- imrili sliura- uf Ik< 

Sn|M*riur. I:IH niili-% nurlli uf Snnll sii Mum- I Imt lliis aluah i« li.iiulli •!
lin |iriH|in i of tliv l'uiii|iiin>'s llili n I mu Mini. mmiiiil |in*linti..........

lii* l* is .’imi.min Inns uf ii'Hii un- mill .*111.111111 tuns uf jruii pxrila-* llmh 
is i'i|iii|i|Hil with H |Mii krts. rn|ui11I1' uf I,,'milling I huh i.ms uf un- par 
Imiir fruin i iirs lu va-**a-l«

22



Interior Merchant Mill. Exlerior Merchant Mill.

* NhviiiInt 1*1. mill. Ki|iiipiiii'iil iiit'liiili'* mir is-im li mill mnl mit' |->-iiivli mill. I'rmlm-t,
nil si/r* uf *tii l. frnni :t-K ini'h nuunl* In h-im li Inniiii* mnl iluinml* ami II im-li angles 

*»!**» 'I'ilx' *. Ml*. mils mnl Iriivk fiislvnings. ( '»|nivily. MKI tun* per day.
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Panoramic View Astern Group Industries of Lake Superior Corporation, 
and of The take Superior Paper Company. Limited.
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Interior (.'round Wood Pulp Mill 
of lhi- Lake- Superior Paper Company, Limited.

PiihIihi-* |ihi lulls of «1rs yroimil w«nn| |iiiI|i |ht «I;i> from s|irmi- m.nnI

H

MWJO WWW ihh'Hti'

Interior, Main Building, Alumna Iron Works, Limited.
K«|iii|i|Nit for I mill heavy mill lighl work.
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A. <’. & 11. B. By. Passenger Train and Search mon I Station. Thirty Miles from Saull Ste. Marie.
< '«•illml jtnilxxax i> ituw u|MT»ling 70 mill- m.rlli uf Suiilt Sir. Marir ami Inis -.'ll mil. » in i.|>rrtili.>ii from Mi. Iiipi. -..Ini llarlmr lu II. Im Mm. m,| 

140 mill-* uiHlvr «'«iiislrii. li.hi. wliirli «ill !..■ .•mii|il. l.i.l lix lliv lallvr pari >.f 1011. nixing a <111111.1 ti.ni llm.iinh fr..m'i .nll -1. Mm.
aiul Mirliipiiiitfii In llir I iiiia.liiili I’aiilir. a 11.1 i- 1l111rlrr.1l !.. I..- I milt tlimugli !.. ||ml-nii |t.< \ ,  ..... ml:

tin- Xaliniial Tniiii-l niitini'iilal ami < ana. linn N.-rtlirrii I’mjn-l.il limit.-

■ -

A. ('. & II. B. By. Car Buildings and Bepair Shops Capacity, eight new cars a day.

««



By-Product Charcoal Plant, Standard Chemical 
Company.

Steel Plant and Charcoal Plant, from the River. 
Looking North.
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Northern Foundry and Machine Co.. Limited

Soo Falls Brewery.

New Ontario Dock.

v •**»-

New Ontario Dock.



Panoramic View of the Tour ef Sault Ste. Marie, Canada.

j. .Mr, ■#

U.-tx.*
. - C

Toun Hall and Library. (General Hospital.

yjj:

(Government Kuildinu and Post Office. Hit'll SchtHil and Technical Institute.

<
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I Internationa 1^1 lot el.

■i. St. ( liarlvs Hotel.

:t. \lfium|tiin Hotel.

I St. Mary's HiverJttuit Vint.. 

■"> SiiiiIi Sir. Marie ( lull

'''*255555?
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Reproduced by permi«wion from the nfap of JOSEPH COZENS, C.E., Dominion and Ontario Surveyor. Srale about 1,600 feet to an inch.
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